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THE MOST HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY 

MAY 30, 2021 



Solemnities in the Season of the Year�

   Following the close of the Easter Season and the Paschal Cycle in 

the Liturgy of the Church we are presented with several special days 

in these first weeks of the Season of the Year, or Ordinary Time, that 

celebrate certain aspects of our Faith which are not otherwise found 

in the regular cycle of the Feasts and Seasons of the Liturgical Year.   

They are known as the Solemnities of the Season of the Year and 

they begin with this weekend’s celebration of the Most Holy Trinity.  

This is the most fundamental of the truths of our Faith, but it does 

not have any single event in the Gospel or even any saying of Our 

Lord alone which could be said to sum it up completely.  It is simply 

the foundation of all we believe about God as Jesus Christ has re-

vealed this mystery to us.  He was always referring to “the Father,” 

Who is God and that He shared His Life and Being with Him as His 

“Only Begotten Son,” and that they have sent into the world to com-

plete the work which they have begun “the Holy Spirit” of their 

Love and Life, breathed forth upon the face of the earth.  There are 

signs and hints of this profound mystery of the Godhead’s inner Life 

throughout the Hebrew Bible, but that is all they are and they cannot 

be fully understood except in the light of the revelation of Christ in 

the New Testament. Artists over the centuries have tried to depict 

the Trinity in ways human begins could understand, like the art on 

this page.  And so, the Father has been shown as an old man with 

gray hair and a long beard in flowing robes and sometimes even 

with a triangular halo around His head.  The Son has always been drawn 

simply as the person of Jesus seated at the Father’s right hand oftentimes 

with a scepter of authority or a banner of triumph still bearing the wounds 

of His crucifixion for His victory over sin and death.  And the Holy Spirit 

is most often pictured as a dove hovering over both of them, as He was 

described descending upon Jesus at His Baptism in the Jordan River.  It is 

not likely that this is what we will see when we get to heaven, but it helps 

us to picture Trinity as the loving image of a family of Life and Love into 

which we shall all one day be invited to enter and experience as children.�

�

Special Server Training this Wednesday Evening�

   Because of the Pandemic over the past year we have not had any of the 

young people of our Parish able to serve at the Altar.  We are going to 

begin to give them that opportunity once again.  But, we will need to give 

some instruction to those who have not done so before, so this Wednes-

day evening at 7 pm in the Church I will hold a training session for all 

those in the Parish who have made the First Communion and would like 

to begin to participate in serving this Summer.  The 3rd and 4th Graders 

will begin as Candle Bearers and after a year of doing this service they 

will start doing the other tasks of the servers.   Anyone who would like to 

learn how to do these ministries can call the Parish Office to let us know 

if you can come this Wednesday evening or if we can schedule another 

time to give this important instruction.  If you have served before and 

would like a “brushing up” of your skills of Altar Service, you can come.�

�

Monday, May 31 is Both Memorial Day and the Feast of the Visitation �

   This Monday is Memorial Day in our country, a civil holiday on which we remember 

and honor those who have died defending our country in its many wars over the years.  It 

also happens to be the Feast of the Visitation of Our Lady to Her Cousin Elizabeth as it is 

recorded in the Gospel of St. Luke.  We will have Mass at 9 am instead of the usual 8:00 

as we do on all the civil holidays of the year.  Please come and pray for our beloved and 

honored dead service members and honor Our Lady, who brought Jesus in her womb into 

the home of St. John the Baptist in his mother’s womb.   God bless you all                 Fr. Stephen Gutgsell�
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Calendar of Events this Week:�

Monday        May 31:  �

    9:00am       Memorial Day Mass �

    7:30 pm     AA Meeting   (CB)�

Wednesday     June 2:�

    7:00pm       Server Training  (CH)�

Monday:���         May 31�

� 9:00 am          Irv & Cleone Meyer         (C&KM)�

Tuesday:          June 1�

 8:00 am        +Joseph & Adeline Hubschman  (JH)              

Wednesday:    June 2�

 8:00 am         The Children of The Parish       (MG)             

Thursday:       June 3    �

 8:00 am           +Joe Bonnemier                      (GN�

� Friday:           June 4�

 8:00am            Memorial Mass Society Members      �

Saturday:        June 5 �

 8:00 am          Special Intention�

 5:00 pm          +Rosemary Prochaska          (J&MB)�

Sunday :          June 6  �

 8:00 am    The People of St. John the Baptist Parish                                      

 9:30 am�������������     +Mark Wilderman                 (PS)�

 �

Joyful Giving�

May 23�

 2021�

Collections�

Year to 

Date�

2020�2021�

Weekly Budget:� 3,680.00� 172,960.00�

Actual Adults:� 3,956.00� 170,885.15�

Plate:� 60.00� 2,818.35�

Children:� �0�� 44.50�

TOTALS:� 4,016.00�

+336.00�

173,748.00�

+788.00�

VBS� 75.00� 95.00�

BUILDING FUND:� �0�� 11,333.00�

JESSE TREE�

   For the month of June, we need all 

kinds of children meals such as:  maca-

roni & cheese dinners; beans & wie-

ners; ravioli & Chef Boyardee dinners 

peanut butter & jelly. The Pantry could 

always use any canned meats & fruits.  �

In God’s Love                    �

The Jesse Tree Committee     �

     ESSENTIAL PREGNANCY 

SERVICES�

Thank you to St John’s Parish who 

so generously gave to (EPS) over the 

Mother’s Day weekend during our 

annual Mother’s Day Rose Drive. 

Together the parish helped raise 

more than $550.00, bringing our total for the weekend 

to more than $23,000! The support you provide does not 

go unnoticed by our clients who are so appreciative of 

the assistance of the community. The support of the par-

ish helps greatly to protecting and nurturing the lives of 

both mother and child.                                   Thank you.�

�

MASS MINISTERS LECTORS�

WEEK 1�

Saturday, June 5  @5:00pm�

 ���                Marty Glass�

Sunday,   June 6  @8:00am�

                 Tom Lazure�

Sunday,   June 6  @9:30am�

                 Margie Bansen�

            �

Vacation Bible School�

Since its formation more than 40 years ago, it has been our 

mission to provide a FREE VBS week filled with fun and 

faith for ALL Children. We estimate supplies for one child 

attending VBS to be around $25. If you would like to help 

offset the cost of this program, please use the envelopes in 

the back of the church for your donation. Please make 

checks payable to St. John’s Catholic Church and note 

VBS in the memo line. Thank you�

We Need More Volunteers For VBS�

�

�

�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������The Vacation�

Bible School�

which begins �

in a couple of �

weeks, is in �

need of more�

helpers, both�

older Junior�

High and high�

School students �

and/ or Adult �

volunteers.�

If you are able�

and willing to�

help during�

that Week, �

Please contact Michell Tjardes as soon as you are able 

either by email michelletjardes@icloud.com or tele-

phone 402�350�7549 Thank you.�
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Sievers-Sprick 
Funeral Home

Fort Calhoun, NE

402-468-5678

Charity * Unity * Fraternity * Patriotism

Terry Fitzgerald 
Council #10305

402-598-9153 
 grandknight10305@gmail.com

Wanted: Practicing Catholic Men 18+

Contact Dave Hyde
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dhyde@4LPi.com or
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Dr. Kevin Sisk 
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& Medicine for the 
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